
 
RiverPointe Senior Community of Littleton 

5225 South Prince Street, Littleton, Colorado 80123 

www.RiverPointeSeniorLiving.com - 303-797-0600 

RiverPointe Happenings! – September 2020 

Currently, we do not have events open to the general public  

but attend our Active Mind Zoom events!  

A message from RiverPointe: RiverPointe continues to be grateful for a COVID free building. 
Following safety protocols, we are scheduling tours, following qualifying conversation. 
Currently, we have a west view two bedroom and large one bedroom with balcony available 
to rent. For more information or details about how to make RiverPointe your new home please 
call RiverPointe at 303-797-0600 and ask for Donna. 
 

Active Minds® Presents The American West with Zoom - Wednesday, September 9, 2020 - 3:00PM 
Join Active Minds for an exploration of how the West was opened and won. We'll tell the story from a variety 
of perspectives--from the early explorers who ventured into the unknown to the fortune seekers who raced 
to the Gold Rush. We'll also include the often brutal elements of what was known at the time as "Manifest 
Destiny” including conflicts with Native Americans as well as Spanish Mexico, all of which added significant 
territory to the United States. Go to Active Minds for life to sign up for this offering via ZOOM. Go to 
https://www.activeminds.com/ to sign up for this offering via ZOOM. 

If you lived at RiverPointe you would be enjoying:  

▪ Balance Class 
▪ Painting Workshop 
▪ Popcorn Day! 
▪ Fitness Classes on the Patio - Senior Yoga 
▪ Footcare Clinic 
▪ Oktoberfest Beer and Pretzels 
▪ Window Concert featuring: Cliff Spratt Band 
▪ Knitting and Crocheting Group 
▪ Bible study, Coloring group 

Mark your calendar:  

Active Minds® Presents Germany 
Wednesday, October 14th - 3:00PM 
Germany is the most populous country in the European Union 
and is the EU’s largest economy. Since the debt crisis of 2008, 
Germany has taken on a dominant position as a de 
facto leader of the EU. Now, with long-time 
Chancellor Angela Merkel not seeking re-election 
and the EU’s second largest economy (the United 
Kingdom) on its way out the door, Germany is at a 
crossroads. These circumstances, combined with a 
resurgent German far-right and the Coronavirus 
pandemic, place Germany in uncertain territory. 
Join Active Minds as we discuss Germany’s tumultuous history and 
nebulous future.  

RiverPointe of Littleton is a 
great place to meet your 

Tri-Shaw pilot for a 
historical, relaxing, wind in 

your hair ride! 
Interested in a trishaw ride 

at no cost?  
Call Monica: 720-431-3522  

 

http://www.riverpointeseniorliving.com/
https://www.activeminds.com/

